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Time credit for Section 1. Any personwho has been convicted of
custody upon
Imposition of an offensein any court in this Commonwealthand sen-
sentence. tencedto a term of imprisonmentshall be given credit

toward the service of his sentencefor any days spent
in custodyon this offenseprior to the imposition of his
sentence,including any days spent in custody on this
offense prior to the entry of bail.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
APPROVED—The14th day of August,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 411

AN ACT
Validating certain conveyancesof real estate by executors of

the estatesof decedents.

Validation. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Every conveyanceof real estate hereto-
fore madeby the executorof the estateof any decedent
under the provisionsof section 541 of the act of April
18, 1949 (P. L. 512), known as the “Fiduciaries Act
of 1949,” where the real estate conveyed was not
specifically devisedin the will of the decedent,is hereby
declaredto be valid and effective, and shall vest in the
purchaser,his heirs and assignsall right, title and
interestof such decedentin all caseswhere the decedent
died prior to the year 1950 notwithstandingthe limita-
tions in clause (1) of section 105 of the act of April 18,
1949 (P. L. 512), known as the “Fiduciaries Act of
1949.”

Intervening Section 2. The provisionsof this act shallnot affect
rights, interveningvestedrights nor shall the act apply to any

adjudicated case nor to any casein litigation.

Act effective Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The14th day of August,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 412

AN ACT
Amending the act of May 15, 1933 (P. L. 624), entitled, as

amended.“An act relating to the businessof banking, and to
the exerciseof fiduciary powersby corporations;providing for
the organizationof corporationswith fiduciary powers,and of
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bankingcorporations,with or without fiduciary powers,includ-
ing the conversionof Nationalbanksinto Statebanks,andfor
the licensingof privatebankersandemployes’mutual banking
associations;defining the rights, powers,duties, liabilities, and
immunitiesof suchcorporations;of existentcorporationsauthor-
ized to engagein a bankingbusiness,with or without fiduciary
powers, of private bankers and employes’ mutual banking
associations,andof the officers, directors,trustees,shareholders,
attorneys, and other employes of all such corporations,em-
ployes’ mutual banking associationsor private bankers, or of
affiliated corporations,associations,or persons;restricting the
exerciseof banking powersby any other corporation,associa-
tion, or person,and of fiduciary powersby any other corpora-
tion; conferring powersand imposing duties upon the courts,
prothonotaries,recordersof deeds,and certain State depart-
ments,commissions,and officers; imposing penalties;and re-
pealing certain acts and parts of acts,” providing for the
collective investmentfundsor other property receivedor held
by a trust companyor a bankand trust companyas fiduciary
as herein defined.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Banking Code.

Section 1. The headingand subsectionsA and B of
section1109, act of May 15, 1933 (P. L. 624),known as
the “Banking Code,” amendedDecember1, 1959 (P. L.
1634), are amendedto read:

Section 1109. Common Trust or Collective Invest-
mentFunds.—A.A trust company,or a bankand trust
company in its trust department,may establish and
maintain oneor more commontrust or collective invest-
ment funds as provided in subsectionB.1 hereof. The
term “commontrust fund,” as usedin this section,shall
meana fund maintainedby a trust-companyor a bank
and trust companyfor the collective investmentand re-
investmentof [moneysof estatescontributedtheretoby
the trust companyor bank and trust companyas fidu-
ciary. The term “estate” or “estates,” as used in this
section, shall include any trust or other fund adminis-
teredby the trust companyor bankand trust company
astrustee,committee,or guardian,andshall also include
a fund administeredby the trust company, or bank and
trust company,as executor,if under the will such fund
might later becomedistributable to the trust company,
or bank andtrust company,as trusteeor guardian,and
any employes’ welfare, pension,profit sharing, share,
purchase,or other employe benefit plans administered
by the trust company, or bank and trust company,as
trustee,agentor custodian)fundsor other property re-
ceivedor held by a trust companyor a bank and trust
companyas fiduciary. The term “fiduciary,” as usedin
this section,shall meana trust companyor a bank and
trust companyundertaking to act alone,or jointly with
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others,primarily for the benefitof anotherin all matters
connectedwith its undertaking and includes trustee,
executor,administrator, registrar of stocks and bonds,
guardian of estates,assignee,receiver,committeeof es-
tatesof lunatics,managingagent and any other similar
capacity. The term “managing agent” shall mean the
fiduciary relationship assumedby a trust companyor a
bank and trust company upon the creation of an ac-
count, which confers investmentdiscretion on the trust
companyor bankand trust company,and which imposes
upon it the fiduciary responsibilities imposedupon ex-
ecutors,administrators,guardiansor trusteesunderwill
or deed,but as to which the technical legal relationship
is that of agentand principal.

B. If the instrumentunderwhich a trust companyor
a bank and trust companyacts as fiduciary, whether
such fiduciary capacityarosebefore or is createdafter
this act takeseffect, shall limit or restrict the investment
of [moneys of the estate] funds or other property re-
ceivedor held by suchtrust companyor bankand trust
companyin assetsof the classauthorizedby law as legal
investments,the trust companyor bankand trust com-
pany may, in its capacityas sole fiduciary or with the
consentof any personacting with it in a fiduciary ca-
pacity, invest and reinvest [moneysof the estate] such
fundsor other property in any such commontrust fund
maintained by the trust company or bank and trust
company,provided,the assetscomposingsuchfund con-
sists solely of assetsof the classauthorizedas legal in-
vestmentsfor fundsheld by fiduciaries.

If the instrumentunder which a trust companyor a
bank andtrustcompanyacts as fiduciary, whethersuch
fiduciary capacity arosebefore or is createdafter this
act takeseffect, shallauthorizetheinvestmentof [moneys
of the estate] suchfunds or other propertyin acommon
trust fund or in investmentsotherthan thosedesignated
by law as legal investments,or shallauthorizethe trust
companyor bank and trust company,either alone or
in conjunctionwith any personactingwith it in a fidu-
ciary capacity, to exerciseits or their discretion with
respectto the investmentof [moneysof the estate] such
funds or other property, the trust company or bank
andtrust companymay, in its capacityas sole fiduciary
or with the consentof any personacting with it in a
fiduciary capacity, invest and reinvest [moneys of the
estate] such funds or other property in any such com-
mon trust fund maintained by the trust company or
bank andtrust company. Any such commontrust fund,
consisting solely of [moneys of estates] such funds or
other propertycontributedtheretoby the trust company
or bank and trust company pursuantto authority con-
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tamed in any such instrumentscreating the fiduciary
capacityto invest [moneysof the estates]suchfundsor
otherproperty in a commontrustfund, or in investments
other than such legal investments,or pursuantto such
discretionarypower with respectto the investmentof
[moneysof the estates]such fundsor other propertyas
containedin any suchinstrumentscreatingthe fiduciary
capacity,may be composedof investmentsother than
those of the classdesignatedby law as legal investments
for funds held by fiduciaries [including common and
preferredstocks.

Bondssecuredby mortgagesandsecuritiesof the class
authorizedby law as legal investmentsfor fiduciaries,
shall be deemedproper investmentsfor any such com-
mon trust funds: Provided, however,That no invest-
ment for a common trust fund shall be made or
maintainedin bonds,securedby mortgages,which would
causethe total amountof the investmentfor suchfund
in bonds, securedby mortgages,to exceed forty per
centum of the value of all the assetscomprising such
fund.

No moneysof any oneestatein excessof onehundred
thousanddollars other than a pension,welfare, profit
sharing,share,purchase,or other employebenefit plan,
shall be invested in any one or more of such common
trust funds as may be maintainedby a trust company
or bankandtrut company. In applying this limitation,
if two or moretrusts are createdby the samesettler or
settlers, and as much as one-half of the income or
principal, or both, of each trust is presentlypayable
or applicableto the use of the same personor persons,
such trustsshall be consideredas one].

Section 2. SubsectionsC andD of section 1109 of
the act are repealed.

Section 3. Section 1109 of the act is amendedby
adding,aftersubsectionB, the following new subsections
to read:

Section 1109. * * *

B.1. Funds held by a trust companyor a bank and
trust companyas fiduciary maybe investedcollectively:

(1) In a commontrust fund, maintainedby the trust
companyor bank and trust companyexclusivelyfor the
collective investmentand reinvestmentof moneyscon-
tributed theretoby the trust companyor bankand trust
company in its capacity as executor, administrator,
guardian or trusteeunder a will or deed.

(2) In a fund, maintained by the trust companyor
bank and trust companyconsistingsolely of assetsof
retirement,pension,profit sharing,stock bonusor other

SubsectionsC
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trusts, which are exemptfrom Federal income taxation
under the Internal RevenueCode.

(3) In a commontrust fund, maintainedby the trust
companyor bank and trust companyexclusivelyfor the
collective investmentand reinvestmentof moneyscon-
tributed thereto by the bank in its capacityas managing
agent.

B.2. Collective investmentsof funds or other prop-
erty by trust companiesor bank and trust companies
under subsectionB.1 of this section,referred to in this
subsectionas “collective investmentfunds,” shall be
administeredas follows:

(1) Each collective investmentfund shall be estab-
lishedand maintainedin accordancewith a written plan
(referred to hereinas the Plan) whichshall beapproved
by a resolution of the trust company’sor bank and
trust company’sboard of directors and filed with the
Departmentof Banking. The Plan shall contain appro-
priate provisions not inconsistentwith the rules and
regulations of the Departmentof Banking as to the
mannerin which the fund is to be operated,including
provisionsrelating to the investmentpowersof the trust
companyor bankand trust companywith respectto the
fund, the allocation of income, profits and losses, the
terms and conditionsgoverning the admissionor with-
drawal of participations in the fund, the auditing of
accountsof the trust companyor bank and trust com-
pany with respectto the fund, the basisand methodof
valuing assetsin the fund, the minimumfrequencyfor
valuation of assetsof the fund, the period following
each such valuation date during which the valuation
may be made,the basis upon which the fund may be
terminated,and suchother mattersasmay be necessary
to define clearly the rights of participants in the fund:
Provided, That Plans which have been established in
conformancewith prior regulations of the Board of
Governors of the Federal ReserveSystem,or in con-
formance with this section prior to the amendments
made thereto by this amendatoryact, may continueto
conform to such regulations or act rather than the re-
quirementsof this subsection,for a reasonableperiod.
A copy of the Plan shall be available at the principal
office of the trust companyor bank and trust company
for inspection during all banking hours, and upon re-
questa copyof the Planshall be furnishedto anyperson.

(2) Moneysheld by the trust companyor bank and
trust companyin its capacity as managing agent shall
not be investedin collectiveinvestmentfundsestablished
under theprovisionsof subsectionB.1 (1) or (2) of this
section. Properly held by the trust companyor bank
and trust companyin its capacityas trusteeof retire-
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ment,pension,profit sharing,stockbonusor other trusts,
which are exemptfrom Federal incometaxation under
the Internal RevenueCode,maybe investedin collective
investmentfunds established under the provisions of
subsectionB.1 (1) or (2) of this section,subject to the
provisions herein contained pertaining to such funds.
Assetsof retirement,pension,profit sharing,stock bonus
or other trusts, which are exemptfrom Federal income
taxation under the Internal RevenueCode,and held by
the trust companyor bank and trust companyin what-
ever capacity, may be investedin collective investment
funds established‘under the provisions of subsection
B.1 (2) of this section.

(3) All participations in the collective investment
fund shall be on the basis of a proportionateinterestin
all of the assets. In order to determinewhetherthe in-
vestmentof funds receivedor *held by the trust com-
pany or bank and trust company as fiduciary in a
participation in a collective investmentfund is proper,
the trust companyor bankand trust companymaycon-
sider the collectiveinvestmentfund as a wholeand shall
not, for example,be prohibited from making such in-
vestmentbecause any particular asset is non-income
producing.

(4) Not less frequentlythan onceduring eachperiod
of three months,a trust companyor a bank and trust
company administering a collective investmentfund
shall determinethe value of the assetsin the fund as
of the datessetfor thevaluationof assets.No participa-
tion shall be admitted to or withdrawn from the fund
except(i) on the basis of such valuationand (ii) as of
such valuationdate. No participation shall be admitted
to or withdrawn from the fund unlessa written request
for or notice of intention of taking such action shall
have been enteredon or before the valuation date in
the fiduciary records of the trust companyor bank and
trust company and approvedin such manner as the
board of directors shall prescribe. No such request or
notice may be cancelled or countermandedafter the
valuationdate.

(5) (i) A trust companyor a bank and trust com-
pany administering a collective investmentfund shall,
at leastonceduring eachperiod of twelve months,cause
an adequateaudit to be made of the collective invest-
ment fund by auditors responsibleonly to its board of
directors. In the event such audit is performedby in-
dependentpublic accountants,the reasonableexpenses
of such audit may be chargedto the collective invest-
ment fund.

• “hold” in original.
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(ii) A trust companyor a bank and trust company
administeringa collective investmentfund shall, at least
once during each period of twelve months,prepare a
financial report of the fund which shall be filed wsth
the Departmentof Banking. This report shall, based
upon the aboveaudit, contain a list of the investments
in the fund showingthe current market value of each
investment,a statementfor the period since the last
report showing purchases,sales and any other invest-
ment changes,income and disbursements,and an ap-
propriate notation as to any investmentin default.

(iii) The financial report may include a description
of the fund’s value on previousdatesas well as its in-
come and disbursementsduring previous accounting
periods. The report shall makeno referencete the per-
formanceof funds other than those administeredby the
trust companyor bankand trust company,and no pre-
dictions or representationsas to future results.

(iv) A copyof thefinancial report shall befurnished,
or notice shall be given that a copy of such report is
available and will be furnished, without charge, upon
request, to each person to whom a regular periodic
accounting would ordinarily be rendered with respect
to each participating account. The report, in sum-
marizedform as prescribedby theDepartmentof Bank-
ing, shall be published in a newspaper of general
circulation in the placewhere*the principal office of the
trust company or bank and trust companyis located.
In addition, a full report shall be furnishedupon re-
quest to any person,and the fact of the availability of
suchmaterialmaybe givenpublicity solely in connection
with the promotionof the fiduciary servicesof the trust
companyor bank and trust company.Exceptas herein
provided, the trust company or bank and trust com-
pany shall not advertise or publicize its operation of
collectiveinvestmentfunds. The cost of printing, publi-
cation and distribution of the report shall be borne by
the trust companyor bank and trust company.

(6) When participations are withdrawn from a col-
lective investmentfund, distributions may be made in
cash or ratably in kind, or partly in cashand partly in
kind, provided that all distributions as of any one
valuationdateshall be madeon thesamebasis.

(7) If for any reason an investmentis withdrawnin
kind from a collective investmentfund for the benefit
of all participants in the fund at the time of such with-
drawal and such investmentis not distributed ratably
in kind, it shall be segregatedand administered or
realized upon for the benefitratably of all participants

• “the” not in original.
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in the collective investmentfund at the time of with-
drawal.

(8) (i) A trust companyor a bank and trust com-
pany administering a collective investmentfund shall
not (a) haveany interest in such fund other than in
its fiduciary capacity but funds held by a trust com-
pany or a bank and trust companyas fiduciary as de-
scribed under paragraph (1) or (2) of subsectionB.1
of this section for its own employesmay be invested
in such a fund, or (b) makeany loans on the security
of a participation in suchfund. If becauseof a creditor
relationship or otherwise, the trust companyor bank
and trust companyacquires an interest in a participa-
tion in such fund, the participation shall be withdrawn
on the first date on which such withdrawal can be ef-
fected. However,in no caseshall an unsecuredadvance
to an accountholding a participation, until the time of
the next withdrawal, be deemedto constitute the ac-
quisition of an interest by the trust company or bank
and trust company.

(ii) The trust companyor bank and trust company
maypurchasefor its own accountfrom a collective in-
vestmentfund any defaulted mortgage held by such
fund, if in the judgmentof the board of directors the
cost of segregationof such mortgagewould be greater
than the difference betweenits market value and its
principal amountplus interestand penalty chargesdue.
If the trust companyor bank and trust companyelects
to sopurchasethe mortgage,it mustdo so at its market
value or at the sum of principal, interest and penalty
charges,whicheveris greater.

(9) Exceptin the caseof collectiveinvestmentfunds
describedin paragraph (2) of subsectionB.1 of this
section:

(i) No funds or other property shall be investedin
a participation in a collective investmentfund if, as a
result of such investment*, the participant would have
an interest aggregatingin excessof ten per cent of the
thenmarketvalueof the fund: Provided,Thatin apply-
ing this limitation if two or more accountsare created
by the samepersonor personsand as muchas one-half
of the incomeor principal of eachaccountis payableor
applicableto the useof thesamepersonor persons,such
accountsshall be consideredas one.

(ii) No investmentfor a collective investmentfund
shall be madein stocksor bondsor other obligations of
anyoneperson,firm or corporationif, as a result of such
investment,the total amountinvestedin stocksor bonds,
or other obligations issuedor guaranteedbysuchperson,
firm or corporation would aggregatein excessten per

* “in” in original.
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cent of the then market value of the fund: Provided,
That this limitation shall not apply to investmentsin
direct obligations of the United Statesor other obliga-
tions fully guaranteedby the United Statesas to princi-
pal and interest.

(iii) Any trust companyor bankand trust company
administering a collective investmentfund shall have
the responsibility of maintaining in cash and readily
marketableinvestmentssuch part of the assetsof the
fund as shall be deemedto be necessaryto provide ade-
quately for the needs of participants and to prevent
inequities betweensuch participants, and if, prior to
any admissionsto or withdrawalsfrom a fund, the trust
companyor bank and trust companyshall determine
that, after effecting the admissions and withdrawals
which are to be made, less than forty per cent of the
value of the remaining assetsof the collective invest-
mentfund would be composedof cashand readily mar-
ketable investments,no admissionsto or withdrawals
from the fund shall be permitted as of the valuation
dateupon which such determinationis made:Provided,
That ratable distribution upon all participations shall
not be so prohibitedin any case.

(10) The reasonable expensesincurred in servicing
mortgagesheld by a collective investmentfund may be
charged against the income account of the fund and
paid to servicing agents,incinding the trust company
or bank and trust companyadministering the fund.

(11) (i) A trust companyor a bank and trust com-
pany may, but shall not be required to, transfer up to
five per cent of the net income derivedby a collective
investmentfund from mortgagesheld by such fund
during any regular accounting period to a reserve ac-
count: Provided, That no such transfersshall be made
which would causethe amount in such account to ex-
ceedone per cent of the outstandingprincipal amount
of all mortgagesheld in the fund. The amount of such
reserve account, if established,shall be deductedfrom
the assetsof the fund in determining the fair market
value of the fund for the purposesof admissionsand
withdrawals.

(ii) At the endof eachaccountingperiod,all interest
paymentswhich are due but unpaid with respect to
mortgagesin the fund shall be charged against such
reserve accountto the extentavailable and credited to
incomedistributed to participants. In the eventof sub-
sequentrecoveryof suchinterestpaymentsby the fund
the reserveaccount shall be creditedwith that amount
so recovered.
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(12) A trust companyor a bank and trust company
administering a collective investmentfund shall have
the exclusivemanagementthereof. The trust company
or bank and trust companymay charge a fee for the
managementof the collectiveinvestmentfund: Provided,
That the fractional part of such feeproportionateto the
interest of each participant shall not, when added to
any other compensationschargedby the trust company
or bankand trust companyto theparticipant, exceedthe
total amount of compensationswhich would have been
chargedto said participant if no assetsof said partici-
pant had been investedin participations in the fund.
The trust companyor bank and trust companyshall
absorb the costs of establishing or reorganizing a col-
lective investmentfund.

(13) No trust companyor bank and trust company
administering a collective investmentfund shall issue
any certificate or other documentevidencinga direct
or indirect interest in suchfund in any form.

(14) No mistakemadein goqd faith and in the exer-
cise of due care in connectionwith the administration
of a collective investmentfund shall be deemedto be
a violation of this subsectionif, prompily after the dis-
coveryof the mistake, the trust companyor bank and
trust companytakeswhateveraction may be practicable
in the circumstancesto remedy the mistake.

B.3. In addition to the investmentspermitted under
subsectionB.1 of this section, funds or other property
receivedor held by a trust companyor a bankand trust
companyas fiduciary may be investedcollectively in a
commontrust fund maintained by the trust company
or bankand trust companyfor the collective investment
of cashbalancesreceivedor held by a trust companyor
bank and trust company in its capacityas trustee,ex-
ecutor, administrator or guardian, which the trust com-
pany or bank and trust company considers to be
individually too small to be investedseparately to ad-
vantageand the total investmentin which on the part
of any oneaccountdoesnot exceedten thousanddollars
($10,000): Provided, That in applying this limitation
if two or moreaccountsare created by the sameperson
or personsand as much as one-half of the income or
principal of each account is payable or applicable to
the use of the samepersonor persons,suchaccountshall
be consideredas one.

* * * * *

Section 4. This act shall takeeffect immediately. Act effectiveimmediately.

APPROVED—The14th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


